OLD TYME
SQUARE DANCING
A new
dance once
of dancing
group will

PROGR~

program aimed at those people whc only find time to
each week or even once a month. That is, the level
will progress at a relative slow basis and the
determine the rate of progress.

The 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month will be a workshop to
teach the basics and new movements.
The 2nd and 4th Tuesday each month will be dance night to
enjoy dancing ~he movements everyone knows.
The time each Tuesday will be 7:30 P.M. until 10:00 P.M.
The place will be Corinth Blvd. United Presbyterian Church,
Christian Education Building, 4269 Corinth Boulevard. (Two
blocks east of Smithville Rd. or four blocks south of Linden on
Mereline). The Church has permitted the use of the building as
a sErvice to the community.
The cost, primarily to cover expenses, will be $1.00 per
month per pelson up through Oct*ber 25th. This entitles you to
dance each week, however, if you only attend once a month the
cost is still the same. (Membership and cost will be worked
out more in detail by the group after we get organized.)
Until the group is organized, I will be in charge of the
workshops and programs, however, members will be encouraged to
call or instruct movements or dances. Members will not be expected to receive pay for their time in instructing or conducting
programs, including myself.
The baseline for Square Dancing will be the Western Style
movements as defined by the American Square D8nce Society, however, other types of AmericAn Folk dancing will be introduced
and put into programs.
You may call me if you are interested in this type of
American Folk Dance program, or just show up on the 20th of
September at 7130 P.M. Britlg your friends. Teenagers are encoura.ged to attend.
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